The purpose of this research paper is to develop and examine a research model to understand the factors that affect the intention to use mobile banking services in Saudi Arabia. Based on a paper-based survey of 253 respondents, the study utilized a Partial Least Squares (PLS) to empirically test the model. The results indicated strong support for the validity of proposed model with 66,7% of the variance in intention to use mobile banking. The results also indicated that compatibility was the strongest facilitator of intention while perceived risk was a barrier to the intention to use mobile banking. Trust had strong negative relationship with perceived risk, indicating that trust may alleviate the risk barrier, which could influence intention to use mobile banking. Contrary to previous research, perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use did not have significant effect on intention to use mobile banking. The implications of the findings were discussed and suggestions for future research were presented.
Introduction
Banks in Saudi Arabia operate in a very competitive environment. Competition for customer deposits and investments is intense and banks strive to provide state-ofthe-art services for their customers, especially at the retail or personal level. Driven by the increasing penetration rate of mobile subscriptions in Saudi Arabia which reached 181 % in the third quarter of 2012 (Ethos Interactive, 2012) while 60% of the Saudi population own smart phones (CITC, 2012) , Saudi banks have started to provide e-banking solutions for their clients through the usage of the land-line phones (Al-Ashban & Burney, 2001) , internet (Al-Somali, Gholami & Clegg, 2009 ) and mobile phones (Al-Jabri & Sohail, 2012) . Until recently, most customers have lined up in queues in banks' branches or at best use the Automatic Teller Machines (ATMs) to conduct their banking transactions. However, the introduction of the Internet in 1999 and its widespread use amongst residents of Saudi Arabia thereafter had allowed banks to utilize technology to build IT infrastructures that enabled them to provide on-line banking transactions for their customers. Currently, there are twelve Saudi banks operating in Saudi Arabia. Only five of them provide mobile banking services. The twelve Saudi banks are competing to facilitate banking transactions for their customers; however, the level of services provided differs among these banks. Some deployed state-of-the-art IT infrastructure and systems for conducting banking transactions while others still lag behind in terms of platform, system reliability, and the number of services.
The development of mobile applications has led some Saudi banks to introduce software applications on mobile phones to enable their clients to conduct banking transactions on their mobile devices without the need to use ATMs, landline phones, queuing up in branches, or even using the normal internet on their laptops. The specific benefit of this added service is banking from anywhere at anytime without having to be located in any specific place. With the rapid advancements in mobile technology associated with its decreasing costs, many customers in Saudi Arabia would find it handy and convenient to use mobile banking services to conduct their financial transactions. Hence, the mobile banking in Saudi Arabia is on the rise as banks introduce more mobile banking services. However, there is lack of knowledge on how customers perceive these mobile banking services. This gap of knowledge motivated this research initiative. Therefore, this paper is an attempt to increase our understanding of the factors that bank customers perceive as important to their intention to use mobile banking in Saudi Arabia.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The next section briefly presents the state of electronic banking in Saudi Arabia, followed by literature review, research model hypotheses, research methodology, results, discussion, conclusion and implications, and finally the limitation and for future research.
Electronic banking in Saudi Arabia
In 2000, few Saudi financial institutions have started providing banking transactions on the Internet. The growth of the internet coupled with the effects of globalization and the growing need for banks to provide banking services for their clients has led some of these banks to stay ahead of the curve and introduce internet banking and mobile banking for their individual and commercial clients. The complex operating environment and the competitive global environment in which Saudi banks operate necessitate introducing new service channels from which to retain existing clients and acquire new ones.
The proliferation of internet lines and smart phones paved the way for banks to think of additional offering channels. Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency (SAMA), acting as the central bank, regulates, encourages, and sometimes forces Saudi banks to embrace information technology in their business operations, especially payments and fund transfers. In October, 2004, SAMA launched a payment system known as Sadad. The core mandate of Sadad is to facilitate and streamline bill payment transactions of end consumers through all channels of the Kingdom's Banks. Currently, bank's individual and business customers pay bills through Sadad using all the available banking channels. These channels are bank's branches, ATMs, internet banking, phone banking, and mobile banking. Table 1 presents the volume of bills paid through Sadad and other channels. It is evident that transactions through e-channels are on the rise and those on conventional channels are declining. The volume of bills paid through e-channels has increased from 43% to 90% from 2007 to 2011 , respectively; while the bills paid through traditional channels have decreased from 57% to 10%. Table 2 , only five banks provide mobile banking services. These services include balance inquiry of latest transactions, fund transfer between accounts in th e same bank and otherwise, mutual fund subscription and redemption, utility bill payments, check book ordering, and customer feedback. All these services are for indiv idual and not for commercial clients, however , some banks prov ide on-line services for their commercial clients and supp lement platforms for conducting business and commercial transactions. The common th em e is that almost channels 24,634,341 57 43,513,397 8,899,521 12 73,224,511 8,709,887 11 76,413,822 9,896,584 9 108,785,541 13,886,831 10 137,583,013 all available services for individuals that can b e performed on mobile phones can also b e performed face-to-face in the branch, ATM, and online. Th e trend of mobile banking service prov ision is increasing but awareness of the service by banking customers and the convenience that it entails requires more effort on the part of banking services providers. Some banks respond to market needs, demographic, economic, and technological changes; others follow suit simply b ecause they are imitators. 
banking. It represents a ch allen ge for financial services providers to launch their own mobile banking applications to retain th eir current customers and tap into this technology-driven service channel to acquire n ew technology savvy customers. Th ere are factors that would enable banks to use this technology to influence their customers to conduct banking transactions on mobile devices. The theoretical foundation of this study is based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) and Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT).
Technology acceptance model Davis (1986) proposed TAM in adaptation of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) . TAM is a theoretical model for explaining users' acceptance of information technology. According to the TRA, actual behavior of an individual is determined by his/her intention. Moreover, an individual's behavioral intention is influenced by his/her attitude and subject norm. The attitude is influenced by individual's beliefs and value system (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980) . Revised TAM identified perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use as core salient beliefs explaining users' intention to acceptance of information technology (Davis, Bagozzi & Warshaw, 1989) . Perceived usefulness is defined as "the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance" (Davis 1989: 320) . Ease of use is defined as "the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would be free of effort" (Davis 1989: 320) . Moreover, perceived ease of use positively affect perceived usefulness because the easier IT is to be used, the more useful it will be. TAM is a well-tested model for measuring users' acceptance of IT (Lee, Lee & Kim, 2007; Lin, F ofanah & Liang, 2011; Park, Roman, Lee & Chung, 2009; Riffai, Grant & Edgarc, 2012; Suh & Han, 2002; Sundarraj & Manochehri, 2011) .
Beside the two determinants of TAM, trust is a key construct in e-commerce (Bhattacherjee, 2002; Pavlou, 2003) e-banking (Zhao & Koenig-Lewis, 2010; Mahdi, 2012) , and mobile banking (Kim, Shin & Lee, 2009; Zhou, 2011 Zhou, , 2012 because transactions are conducted without interactions with bank's clerks (Gefen, Karahanna & Straub, 2003) . Trust is defined as an individual belief that others will behave based on an individual's expectation. It is related to an individual's perceived security of the transactions conducted on the internet or on mobile devices. Some research have been conducted on internet banking, ecommerce and m-commerce, online shopping, the WorldWide Web, micro computers, ERP systems, E-mail usage, financial services, retail electronics, and personal computing (Gu, Lee & Suh, 2009 ).
Innovation diffusion theory
Besides the TAM, the Innovations Diffusion Theory (IDT) proposed by Rogers (2003) could be considered as one of the most popular theories that have attempted to explore factors that affect an individual to adopt an innovation or a new technology. IDT is a theory that seeks to explain how, why, and at what rate new ideas and technology spread through cultures. Rogers defines diffusion as the adoption of an innovation "over time by the given social system", as a consequence diffusion processes result in the acceptance or penetration of a new idea, behavior, or physical innovation. According to IDT, the adoption rate of a new technology 25 depends on five characteristics of the innovation, namely relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, observability, and trialability. Except for complexity, which has a negative relationship with the adoption rate, the other characteristics positively affect adoption intention of innovative technologies (Lin, 2011; Puschel, Mazzon & Hernandez, 2010) .
Adoption and use of mobile banking
There is numerous research conducted on mobile banking most recently. Early research on mobile banking was conducted primarily in the early 2000s. The mobile banking was researched from different perspective. Table 3 lists some of the research conducted on mobile banking most recently using different models of information technology.
Research model and hypotheses
This study uses TAM and IDT as theoretical models for explaining customer's intention to use mobile banking.
With the advancement of technology and the use of innovative applications utilizing wired and wireless information and communication technology, additional factors need to be investigated to understand more fully the adoption of new applications, like mobile banking. This research has identified, based on previous studies (e.g. Gu et al., 2009; Lee, 2009; Lin, 2011; Zhou, 2011; Zhou, Lu & Wang, 2010) , several salient factors that are important drivers for mobile banking adoption. These factors are selfefficacy, compatibility, perceived risk and perceived trust. Perceived trust and risk are added as many users are inclined to use technologies that are compatible with their trustworthy, safe and secure and won't jeopardize their personal and financial information from being accessed by a third party.
Perceived usefulness
Perceived usefulness is defined in this study as the extent to which the customer believes that mobile banking is more advantageous when compared to other banking channels, like ATM or phone banking, for conducting banking services. These benefits include allowing them to accomplish banking activities more quickly, anytime, and anywhere. When customers perceive that the mobile banking services will be more useful, there is a greater chance that they are willing to use them. In other words, the main reason customers use mobile banking systems is that they find them useful and is "capable of being used advantageously" (Davis, 1989: 320) .
Perceived usefulness would positively affect intention to use mobile banking. 
Perceived ease of use
Perceived ease of use is defined as the degree to which mobile banking is perceived as easy to understand and operate (Lin, 20 11) . Puschel et al. (2010) found that perceived ease of use (PEOU) influences attitude towards mobile banking and this influences adoption and behavioral intentions towards mobile banking besides continuing to use the service. Lin (201 1) tested the PEOU and its influence on adoption and asserted that PEOU in fact has a significant effect on adoption or continuing to use mobile banking. The TAM consistently has shown that PEOU is antecedent to perceived usefulness. This study hypothesizes that PEOU would have direct relationship with perceived usefulness as well as the intention to use mobile banking services. 
Perceived risk
Perceived risk is defined as the probability or the possibility that the user might incur losses in the form of financial losses or personal account information by using mobile banking services. Laukanen and Cruz (2008) found that risk barriers are important in affecting mobile banking adoption. Riquelme and Rios (2010) identified that risk directly has impacted adoption of mobile banking. In this study, it is hypothesized that perceived risk would affect the intention to use mobile banking services.
H 4 : Perceived risk would negatively affect intention to use mobile banking.
Demographics and personal Innovativeness Security and usefulness
Compatibility
Compatibility refers to the degree to which a service is perceived as consistent with users' existing values, beliefs, habits and present and previous experiences (Chen, Gillenson & Sherrell, 2004) . When mobile banking services become compatible with the user's needs and preferences, they would consider these services useful and carry out the transactions that fulfil their wants or needs. Puschel et al. (2010) found that compatibility affects attitude towards mobile banking which impacts adoption intention of mobile banking. This study hypothesizes that compatibility would have direct relationship with both PU and intention to use mobile banking services. 
Perceived trust
Finally, trust is defined as the user's relative confidence in the mobile banking service itself. Having trust m eans that the user perceives the service as trustworthy. Mobile banking adoption by users has received attention by researchers. Eid (2011) found that perceived security risk and perceived privacy had negative relationship with trust of electronic commerce websites in Saudi Arabia. Chen and Chang (2012) 
Self-efficacy
Self-efficacy is defined as the level of confidence that a user possesses in using mobile banking technology and it considers the element of technology ease of use and having relative confidence in using the service. Gu et al. (2009) found that self-efficacy affects PEOU which influences behavioral intention towards mobile banking, however, the study concluded that the relationship was statistically insignificant. Puschel et al. (2010) found that self-efficacy had an impact on perceived behavioral control which influenced adoption intention or continuing to use mobile banking. This study hypothesizes that self-efficacy would have direct relationship with both PEOU. Based on the above discussions, Figure 1 illustrates the hypothesized relationships between the research model constructs.
Research methodology

Measures
Based on the review of prior research studies on internet and mobile banking (Gu et al., 2009; Lee, 2009; Lin, 2011; Zhou, 2011; Zhou et al., 2010) , a draft survey instrument was developed for this study. The survey instrument consisted of three parts. The first part consisted of 25 items for 7 constructs. Some items were modified to suite the context of mobile banking. The measurement scale ranged from 1 =strongly disagree to 7=strongly agree. The second part sought whether bank customers have used a number of mobile banking services that are offered through mobile devices by banks. The third part was designed to capture demographic characteristics of respondents like gender, age, education, income and occupation. Table 4 shows each construct and its associated items as well as the sources of these items.
Data collection
The data for this research study was collected using survey questionnaires distributed to bank customers residing in the eastern province of Saudi Arabia. The data collected during March and April, 2011. Some questionnaires were distributed manually and others online, generating 253 usable responses. The profile of the respondents was summarized in Table 5 . The demographic characteristics indicated that the maj ority of respondents were male (91 % ), married (83%), between 30 and 49 years old (75%), Saudi nationals (82%), have bachelor degree (58%), earn between 10,000 and 20,000 Saudi Riyals (46%), and government employee (75%). The majority of sample respondents have not used mobile banking services at all (67%). 
Results
The research model was tested using the Partial Least Square (PLS) method and used the software application SmartPLS 2.0. (Ringle, Wende & Will, 2005) . PLS was chosen primarily because it is able to model latent constructs under nonnormality and small to medium sample sizes. The evaluation of the research model according to PLS follows a two-stage process (Chin, 2010) . The first stage is the evaluation of the measurement model by investigating the reliability and the convergent and discriminant validity of the constructs. The second stage is evaluating the structural model by testing the significance of the relationships between the model constructs. Table 7 presents the mean, standard deviation (SD), Cronbach Alpha (CA), composite reliability (CR), and To assess the discriminant validity, Fornell and Larcker ( 1981) suggest the use of A VE, the average variance shared between a construct and its measures. The A VE should be greater than the variance shared between the construct and other constructs in the model (i.e., the squared correlation between two constructs). The diagonal elements of Table 9 are the square roots of A V Es of the construct, while offdiagonal entries are the inter-construct correlation coefficients. For adequate discriminant validity, the diagonal elements should be greater than the off-diagonal elements in the corresponding rows and columns. All square roots of AVEs in Table 9 were greater than the corresponding interconstruct correlation, therefore confirming discriminant validity. (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) , indicating that all constructs possessed good reliability.
The measurement model
Convergent validity involves the degree to which individual items reflecting a construct converge in comparison to items measuring different constructs. A commonly applied criterion of convergent validity is the A VE proposed by Fornell and Larcker (1981 ) . An A VE value of0,500 or more indicates that a construct explains more than half of the variance of its indicators and, thus, demonstrates sufficient convergent validity. All AVEs, presented in Table 7 , ranged from 0,687 to 0,930, much higher than the cut-off value of 0,500. In addition, all the factor loadings and their corresponding t-values, presented in The structural model
The proposed research model explained 66,7% of the variance in intention to use mobile banking, providing good explanatory power. The Stone-Geisser' s Q 2 (Stone, 197 4; Geisser, 1975 ) is used as a criterion for predictive relevance of the structural model. Using blindfolding procedure (Tenenhaus, Esposito Vinzi, Chatelin & Lauro, 2005) , the cross-validated redundancy Q 2 for intention to use was 0,616. Value of Q 2 greater than zero is indicative of predictive relevance of the structural model (Henseler, Ringle & Sinkovics, 2009 ). The path coefficients are shown in Figure 2 . There were direct effects of perceived risk and compatibility on intention to use mobile banking, supporting H 4 and H6' r espectively. However, perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness had no direct significant effects on intention to use mobile banking, not supporting H 1 and H 3 . Perceived ease of use, compatibility, and perceived trust had 'P < 0,000, hp < 0,005, "P < 0,050, dp < 0,100, ns =not significant •p < 0.000, 'P < 0.005, cP< 0.050, P < 0.100, ns =not significant
Discussion
About 67% of the respondents have not used mobile banking at all. Many customers, during interviews, expressed their preference to other banking channels; others feel no urgency of adopting the service, use alternative electronic channels of banking, and some unaware of the mobile banking services, or the services were not offered by their primary bank. Almost all of the services that are provided through mobile phones are also available in other channels, like A TM, phone, internet and even face-to-face banking. The difference is that, in mobile banking, customers can use the banking services at their convenience, anytime, and anywhere.
Seven of ten hypotheses were significantly supported. The remaining three hypotheses were not supported in this study. The factors that directly affect mobile banking adoption were compatibility and risk. Compatibility had the strongest positive effect on the intention to use. This implies that mobile banking services fit well with customers working environment and lifestyles, and therefore, they like adopting such innovation. When customers or prospective customers perceive that using mobile banking is completely compatible with their current ways of banking and it fits well with the way they like to do banking, they tend to adopt it.
Risk had negative effect on intention to use. Risk may emanate from different sources, including loss of the phone device, internet security breaches, identity theft, invasion of priv ate information, and/or lack of trust in the bank technology infrastructure. This is in line with most of the previous research findings (Chen, 2008 ; Tan & Teo, 2000) , which means that bank customers perceive risk as a major hindrance to the adoption of mobile banking. Customers fear that they may lose their money and don't feel safe sending sensitive information across the wireless network. In mobile banking, financial transactions are conducted over mobile network or through a wireless internet connection as opposed to internet banking which also might be conducted over a wireless internet connection or through phone lines. Some would argue that conducting banking transactions over wireless mobile network is risky as opposed to using the conventional wired-network. This implies that bank management should address customer s' concern and prov ide assurances that their banking transactions are safe; and the mobile banking sy stem is safe and trustworthy. Perceived trust had significant effect on perceived usefulness, PEOU, and perceived risk. However, perceived trust had negative significant effect on perceived risk, and perceived risk had significant negative effect on intention to use mobile banking, suggesting that perceived trust affect intention to use indirectly through perceived risk. This implies that customers who demonstrate trust in the mobile banking services would perceive less risk toward using mobile banking services. Normally, people will resist using mobile banking if it is prone to potential risk. Trust in bank, wireless channel, and mobile device will compensate for probable risk concerns that may arise when using mobile banking services. When banks put customer's interest in mind, they will perceive mobile banking to be less risky and they intend to use mobile banking services. On the contrary, customers will resist using mobile services if they don't trust them. Trust may emanate from previous experience in interacting with the bank or assurances such as guarantees against security breaches or invasion of privacy.
Trust had strong significant effect on PEOU and perceived usefulness. Higher levels of trust allow customers to take advantage of mobile banking services. Customers would tend to use and realize the expected benefits from using mobile banking services. Trusting that financial transactions will be secure may also make mobile banking more useful. The positive relationship between perceived trust and PEOU is in congruence with the findings of Chircu, Davis & Kauffman (2000) . The more a customer trusted that their financial transactions would be safe, the higher their belief that mobile banking was easy to use and useful. The logic behind this is that trust reduces the learning and mental effort in understanding, monitoring, and checking every detail related to financial transactions.
Contrary to previous research, neither PEOU nor perceived usefulness affected the intention to use. One possible explanation is that most of the sample respondents (67%) never used mobile banking at all, because either they use other alternative channels or are not able to express their perceptions accurately toward mobile banking experience. Thus, they had difficulty evaluating the ease of use and usefulness of mobile banking. Or they may perceived mobile banking as easy and useful as any other channels, like A TM, telephone, or even internet banking.
Conclusion and implications
This research paper provides an insight on the factors influencing intention to use mobile banking in Saudi Arabia. At the time of the study, only 5 of 12 banks operating in Saudi Arabia offer mobile banking services. Many bank customers have not yet used mobile banking. Compatibility and perceived risk had significant impact on the intention to use mobile banking whereas trust had an indirect impact via perceived risk. Perceived usefulness and PEOU had no significant effect on customer's intention to use mobile banking.
This study has implications for research and practice. On the practical side, the results have shown compatibility is powerful driver to the intention to use mobile banking and perceived risk is severe hindrance. Bank customers are sensitive to risk. Therefore, banks should seek ways and means to build trust in order to alleviate this risk. When customers trust the bank, they would continue conducting financial transactions over the mobile banking channel even it is risky because that have confidence in banks to act in their favour. Mobile banking is expected to attract new technologically savvy customers which would increase the customers' base, and eventually increase revenues and profitability. Although ATM's, phone and internet banking are the most popular channels for conducting personal financial transactions nowadays, it is expected that mobile banking becomes the potential channel for future banking services. However, banks need to offer more mobile banking services and increase awareness of their customers. This can be done by advertising in their websites, newspapers, social media, TVs, or through SMS messages; which can be an effective way of spreading the use of mobile banking services. So, increased marketing efforts, especially through advertising, would help banks to increase customer awareness and attract more customers who would use mobile banking services.
Limitation and future research
This research has few limitations. First, the research has used convenience-sampling techniques in data collection because of the difficulty in using random sampling in Saudi Arabia. This limits the generalizability of the results. Second, the use of mobile banking is still in its infancy stage. Few banks offer mobile banking with few and limited number of services. Therefore, this study may need to be replicated when the usage becomes more mature.
Researchers need to explore other factors that are suitable for the mobile banking context, like ubiquity, convenience, and security, social influence and personal innovativeness that may affect the intention to use mobile banking. The research model of this study provided basis for further investigations and refinement of technology adoption models (TAM). While TAM is useful for traditional application adoption, it is not sufficient in explaining other important factor in determining web-based mobile application adoption. This study is a cross-sectional study.
S. Afr.J.Bus.Manage.2015,46(1) Since user behavior is dynamic, a longitudinal study may provide more insights on user behavior dynamics and development.
